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►LI VIA from Liverpool;—4 cues 
I whisky. 60 tons pig iroh, 16 crates 
» salt. 486 lute sac-a, 4 bis Hessian 
blankets, 220 bis soap, -6 « chairs, 

pbls soda crystals, 1 ce show j. 
roofing fe't, 6 do sheathing, Ï66<se ' 
brum, 40 qr oka B C spirits, 174 os 
30 qr cks brandy, 100 cs brandy, g- 

bo cs geneva, 8 cks brandy, 10 cks 
roollene, 60 cks ale, 3 cs muskets, 200 
woollens, 1800 linen sacks, 60 cwt 
Lick saws. 182 iron pots, 31 crates 
ton screens, 2 bbls hollow ware, 30 
grey cotton,7 bles woollen,tuanuiac-

ANDERSON fr'ta Puget Soiled— 
bxs fruit, 4 bdis sheep skins 16 bbls 
, 5 sks timothy seed, 10 ska oysters, 8 
tihs, 3 calves.
From San Francisco—36 bgs coffee, 800 
rk, 2 bbls fi .nr, 26 do crushed sugar, 
r, 37 bars iron, 3 do Norway iron,! 
mars, 6 cs toys, 6 bxs hair rèslorer, 1 
ixs Hall’s balsam, 2 bxs cod liver oil, 
Mr, 1 bx Bristol’s sarsaparilla, 1 bx 
f pen time, 1 bx potash, 1 bx bay ram, 
krd oil, 1 bx orange flower water,.1 
Bd, 1 bx mustang liuament, 1 bx axle 
bed drugs .and medicines, 20 bbls tar, 
t leads, 26d cs coal oil, 67 coils, njanlila, 
ma. 76 dos brooms, 1 cs hats, 4 gloss 
pbbls vinegar, 10 cs sardines, 6 bd|s 
prved meats 10 cs yeast powders, 8ss 
planks, 16 bdles i tanks, 100 cs, 4 cks, 

be white wine, 70 kgs nails, 10 cs hard- 
polish, 1 bdl forks 10 coil rope, 86 
Its, 2 bdl saws, 1 bdle spittoons, 2 bxs 
Ware, 10 cs axes, 1 cs locks, 6 crates 
rose, 1,00 mats rlcè, 2 cs heads and 
Mts, 15 do plaster, 33 sks coal, 4 cks 
kum, 60 nests baskets, 10 cs saleratm, 
Is oatmeal, 10 cs corn meal, 61 bxs tea, 
b, 20 sks nuts, 6 cs clocks, 30 bdles salt, 
Es^bx brushes ,66 pkgs furniture, 38

S from Portland—2S0 sks wheat,. 6848 
p middlings, 203 boxs fruit, 12,big 
r merchandise, lOgimnlai bacon,1 l’pkg 

brls pork, 18 sks oofons, 80 ski Oil 
3 sks bran, 1 sfc cheese, 6 bxs eggs, 

oats, 12 pkgs express matter, 
sheep,

oi ;
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mi= SATÙRDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1868
oomppoy wiA a triaod. Ai they oame oui Émh> Templars’ Installation.—At the Fir* Inquest.—The Coroner will bold aa 
oi the door the fire-wall fell and crushed bo- regular meeting of Victoria Lodge of Good inquest it the Police Court at one o’clock 
neath it the letter ; the Victorien escaped Template, held on Wednesday evening, the to-day, into ibe causes attending the burning 
unharmed. The Ct^pm House, U S Mint, officers elect for the ensuing quarter were of the French Hotel.
Marine Hospital, Fofctoffioe and City Hall installed by H N George, Grand Worthy . . , . ... ... , ,___
were ao shaken as to be rendered ineeonre, Chief Templar of Oregon and Washington 0f inmbeMoaded oaten
and the attaches refoee to enter them for the Territory. The following fa the list of wJioh ^ neglected
transaction of publicjMsineee, The Sank of officers s-Jobn Vaughan, W C T; John maeier negieeiea
California building, ope of the handsomest «cedars, W V T; Ereo.t Leigh, W S; H “> 661118 forj---------------------- ,_____

" " - *“ Philip Duroa. W F S; John
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make concessions, but it Is impossible 
that a country can be ruled for any 
length of. tiiqe in disregard of the 
wants an4 desires of the population, 

a so Unity of action and pers&enoy in the 
advocacy of those things which are 
really required throughout t

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. u

HIGGINS, LONG & CO.
TERMS s

f6f Annna,lu idTUto.....,,•••• •••••*• ••• ••••••S®
For Six Months—...................... . * 0°
For Three Months.......
Per _ 0 ^5

PAYABLE INVARIABLY IK ADVANCE. W Higgibs, editor of the Colonist,
OFFICE—Goleatst Building, Government end 

streets, edjoming Bunk ol British ' - Iv.'
si'

■-M çSÿixlD M f Geo Bonte, W R S ; 
wn Itobt Watson, W L 8 ; Gao Norris, W 0 ; 

Wm G Jamieson, P W O-T. We are glad 
to learp that the Lodge’ is prospering 
doing a good work in our midst.

A Driadtcl Mubder war perpetrated at 
Portland, Oregon, a few days since, by a 
man from Arizona, who shot a store-keeper 
dead in hiè own store' With a. revolver. The 
murderer alleges that the victim borrowed 
$25,0e0:from btm in Arizona aqd immediately 
afterwards failed^ profewing extreme po. 
verty; but after going through bankruptcy
be left the territory and bought $70,Q00 of. 
goods at Sen Francisco and opened at Port, fand ; tha. be (the murderer) followed, de- 

mended hie money, Was refused, and finally 
shot fdm down. The unfortunate man's head 
and face were burned with, powder, so close 
was the weapon held. The œutdgrer, While 
glorying in the aot was seized;' and confined.

DBAD -Capr Pike, formerly one of out 
harbor pilots, died in tbe Stockton lauEtlA- 
asylum a few days ago.

The steamship John L Stephens, hence, 
reached San Francisco on Tuesday evening!

■work of Its i
ments can be made in the r ------
system of public works to insure it» 

tention from tbe proper quarter.

CM*
Barnard’s Exprses 

do
snslla, B ;0 
—Lylten

—........

down and destroyed. Hay word's building..... ... . j >w»sy..»y

andiesUghtly damàged. The OooidentaiHotel, 
Lick floott, and other places of publie 
entertainment rooked to and fro like reeds, 
loot some of their ceilings and all their greets 
who fled to the framebuikliogsJn the enburb» 
and took up their quittera there. He Rail
road Homo
copied. Many unable’to find

is . :=isSSa
................. ........—.—.Clinton

reached San Francisco on Tuesday evening 
Seven lergp açeamsbipe^ 

the Civde for thé Paoifio.
bips are building onSan "Francisco Editorial Cerrespoadeace—No. 20. ,L.P.Flsber.............

Hudson & Menet,... 
V. Algar 
G. Street.,

the Clyde lor the Paciflo.
San Fbanohoo, Oct 22, 1868.

., Two dpye ago,I returned to this oity from 
the Eaa* aftpr, a,passage of qearjy four weeks
fro* NewfiYark, qnd was at once impressed to frame d wellings, |«|8sed yesterday and last
favorably, ,f{Jh. the eubstantial evideuces of night tbe Plaaa orpoblio square, |h vacant
progress pressed, on every ptde. Dutthg toy lots and on the adjacent htlltops. On most
absence many elegant .tructnres had sprang of the streets in the lower part of ehe city,

I found thç sidewalks thronged wltjh cards bearing the legend cdanger 1’ ate ext
a busy multitude, and the etr^ejj! 'e.^N*FtV poeefi. end repes are stretched acroee to keep-
drays and tpama on their way. to and from speotetore from approaching too hear. Cali,
the wharves with merchandise ; real estate fornix street, below Ssnsome, rank three fret,
was high and advancing, and a bright carryfug the n»*<|bmldinfle on either *de

autumnal sun seemed to sped its rays approv- with it. Donehoefo*Tand Coffey & Rkdon’s
ingly upon tbe lively scene. Of a truth, foundries ere partly deaUoyeA Near tbe
thought I, as I stood upon Montgomery fermer looalitj tbe earth opened aûd crevasses Naval.—We find the following appoint,
street, on Tueeday afternoon, and noted tbe wide enough to *d»h of the passage of a ments and promotions in fhe Umn db Navy Jaipet's Htiqse/by the ^Yellow Head Pms,
bustle and life about me, if there be a city ou man’s leg remain n*en. Up through two Gazette^whieh have a reference to this Cot-. t° foe head of Bate Inle t.opposifo Vracqn^
the face of this broad earth with a brilliant „f these orevaeeeethetide water spouted, and oo,: John O J Hanmer, Uent, fo.the Sa- ^[jJe foegtfi ,SSS ’MM'rwUlî'bî 28*5
future, that oity is San Francisco; its growth sand and ooze from the bottom of the harbor tetiite, (expected within a fortnight ;) navi- milea, T}ie ooet pf^qgttys,gigantic line,
is unparalelled, s»ye by that of New York ; were forced U» «■wheel No bosinees waa gating Lieut George K.Mtip$er to the Spar- .including station accommodation, engineer* 
the wealth of the whole coast will be peered transacted y esteem, thé wholesale storee rewhawk; navigating sub-Lieut James T A expenses, rolHug Stock, reserve fdn 
into it» lap, and every ether city must look to being all dosed. «$ people roamed through White, to be additroeal to the Zealous for
San Fraucieoans to promote Its prosperity by the streets gazing feth tetrlfled interest open disposât; paymaster Chas T Dawson, to tbe 5ô0. Upon thispofofof cost, 1
tbe investment of their surplus chpital and w|ll the ruin which that dreadful half minute, Sparrowbawk ; olerkW Aflmen to the same; ton said, ‘ We shall be told i
exfat npon its good nature, and flourish only when death seeoeff so beer -to aH the in- oavlgaffotf Aidshipmen, Hénÿÿ T Heatie and ejrtlay is far:, tod gwgt to be
in the raye of it. favor. In a lew short habitanté of the great dty had brought iu Henry N> P Johnson, to be additional to otPtot&S'ïd
boars how ehaoged tbi* rose-colored pietnfe, its train. Many ebbeto-perheps, fifty 1- the Zealon. for di.po.al ; obM euglneey W ■ Xtfir that i. SttAUÏflikS'SÎ 
andifeoS g»fily wqpld th«, jUjjff pltjfe; - 1 --------------- "----------------------- '

*•—

The Pacific Railrogd.
In the Geographical ‘ Section, yesterday, 

I Mr A Waddibgtoo read a paper on an • Over*

# •deètroyed. It wat odoc* 
mmodation

wi
Bridges and Roads.

BIRTH. [o'tad,. U-H
Wo have frequently found it necee- 

, flgFy to call public attention to the 
defective state of our bridge/. Win
ter is now approaching, and nothing 

p been dune to ,tender the three 

principal bridges in this part of the 
Colony safe for public traffic. The 
JameeJSay Bridge, atid the two bridge 
on thUlsqnimalt road, make the con* 

neotion between the Capital,-the Gov* 
ernment Buildings, and the head
quarters of the navy complete ; these 

ii bridges are all of them at present in 
8 A* condition which il a standing re* 

proach to the Colony, and a disgrace to 
* the Government. It may be,possible 

that each of the bridges may last 
for some time longer, but the feet of 
their having been for months past 
left ia an .unsafe condition, betokens a 
want of interest in the public work, 
«Merarifat of ^ .depart-

ifaflfi Rou|e tbroegh British , territory frops stti
iPaoific Railroad, no.w on-the ip^inÇ of befog 

the hati* of the United States. Mr Wad-

tie 28th Inst., the wife of Emil Sttt«4

le 27th Oct. the wife of Mr O. Keiliiy
! . , , ■
iber 23rd, the wife of Mr M. C. Bailey

.1
i the 4th October, the wife of Mr 8, P

up.

diogteà pSopnsed that at raHway shofljdjm 

Canada, and preceed to Fort Garry, a dis-

te.tMrrssr'ktie;
S distance oï 1100 miles ; and thence from

31ABKIED.
St 29th, at St.John’s Ohnrdh, Victoria, 
hy the Rev. P. Jenns, John 8 Stannard 
h, fifth daughter or James 0. Holmes, 
[tolk, England,
►her 13th, 1868, by the Rev. T. Al. 
B. Bore y, of Potland, Oregon, to Ml», 
hthlamet, Waslngton Territory. : “

=
DIED.

.. 27th, Phillip Swigert, aged 43 years. 
,, at the Royal Ho-pital, in this Oity, 
rt Scott, a native of Scotland, aged 47

[rand promo-
p OF HEALTH.

WAY’S PILLS.
na

-80
wt of attaining happiness la to «eenre
tout which life is «tripye^ofa lits plea;
i rig*ht ty ^appropriate doses of these 
" , which «rengthen the system by t* ip—

SuZ to b. rara MW raj

with any partioffiar department of tbe Ill0ker,8 Building, which stopped at that 
Government, but our duty as public hoarj j was lying in bed in a three-story 

journalists does not permit of these frame building in the suburbs. Tbe air was 
things being passed over in silence. cioee, and laden with fragrance from 
We must, in the interests of the public, the floral treaaures which surround most 
protest against a continue noe of tue private residences in the neighborhood, when 
present apathetic system of allowing suddenly, without » moment', warning or 
public works to take care of >hem- »e .slightest prefoonttion of d«ger, the 
lives. It i-not only respecting the

bridges which .we have mentioned that retÿe^ tbe wa]jg Bhook and bowed to 
we have to complain of the careless- eeeh othel an(j the Ceiling appeared 
xtese of the Department of Lands and Ipadj t0 foil upon me. In an instant 1 
Works. In thé agricultural districts the eomprehended tbe nature of the ebook— 
murmura respecting the want of offl* knew that an earthquake before which the 
oial surveys for road% are lend; the efrongeet house might enoeamb, wa in pro
farmers hesitate to throw away their grass. The only person in the (oom be-
Ub., wSw.

which may -be. rendered useless next exoeeg^fc ,hirty aeoonde(rame adtbori- 

■year through an alteration in the suri» t|eg wy forty-two seconds) the violeoee sf 
vey. This inconvenience would be ob- y^e aj,*qk hid abated, and we ware enabled 

Tinted by the roflde being at once per- to poll on the necessary artielee of clothing
manentlv laid out by the Government and seek safety by flight to the street, where T™ Earthquakes. — We publish this
Mrveyors in all settled districts, and a scene I shall not soon forget was preranted. morning an aoocant of tbe earthquake, atHE jrHrsithe eeleotion Of the beet toutes, there ^ # rta,JÔ! semi-nbdity, end all screaming, heiMhet the writer arrived here per steam- 
would be every prospect of sattsfao- or ehoutiog M though the Sod of time ship Aotive. Tbe letter fa one of the. eeriee 
tion being., given to thoie most eon- waa at band- Terrified horses were rearing df editorial notes ef travel which we have 
«erned in* the establishment of a pro* and plunging ; the crash of falling ohim- published from time to time during the past 
Xter system of roads through the pies and the noise of breaking glass added ehÉproutbe. Steal the letter was written, 
•country. The farmers are quite will- to the horror of the scene and iuhreased the ffatoent ehooks have occurred, end many 
ing to do their part towards making alarm. Following close upon the first and bandings damaged by the first shock have 
-A maintaining1 roads if the Land great shock came several others less severe sunk eo mooh as to be pronounced unsafe.

-11 HiooLo-fTA fhoi’r «hare of the in their character, brit saffioieotly marked Tbe greatest alarm is felt lest the whole of 
Office wi g to renew the excitement and induce many the made' or reclaimed land upon which the
work. It becomes more essehtiql, as tQ remtio oat pf door8 the teniainder of the most valuable part of the city rests should 
year by year more land is brought Many persons in our .neighborhood elide out into the Sey, in which case the loss
.under cultivation, to see that the were 8traok by falling bricks and hurt more would reach 869,-000,000. The members of 
country roads receive proper attention; or less severely, and one lady, a few doors the C amber of Ogmmeroe—Messrs Ralston, 
trot tbe farmers cannot hope to have below, in attempting to escape from bet tot- Fried lander and Otis—who telegraphed to 
«uch assistance as they are entitled to teting dwelling, fell and fractured her leg. New York that the damage was only *300,- 
exneot from the Land Office until they A similar accident occurred en tbe next 000, are the lapghmg etecka »f the oity. The 
* P . „ *.1,A th« matter «treat. Severe as was tbe ebook in this object of thiq low estimate waa to pre-
themselves eolleetlvely take the matter ^ portion of the oity cut of vent a panic among Eastern capitalists

Montgomery street end along the water whose means are invested in mortgagee open 
front suffered in * tenfold grantor proper* San Franoisoo property ; it bad, however, a 
lion. The land on which this part of tbe contrary effect. The great eity presents s 
oity rests was made or reclaimed from the sea, sad appearance, i One-third of the bripk 
and npon it are loeated the principal whole- buildings in the lower part are, propped up 

Vancouver Island is more than double sale stores and warehouses. Tbe damage with scantling attending into the streets
' wrought here is perfectly appalling. All and the repamder,1, are very much damaged.
the building* are more or leu damaged. * ’*---------- —-------
Many have fallen and become an indie- 

‘tinguiebable mass of rubbish, beneath which, 
alaal were ornshed out several valuable 
Uvea. Tbe fire-walls and ornaqtental oor. 
nioes of buildings were gnerally shaken down, 
end at hast 3 lives sacrificed in consequence.
In one instance a former Victorian rushed from 
a tottering beilding on Saniooe street in

ceding day, and the ckizUss Who had lain Abbival.—The steamship Aetive, Capt which must inevitably follow inch a loesefitT'
down under rotrf to.rest'in toeir clothes rose art;T0(i yesterday morning from the deeayand ruin of out Country f Never was

SSSsSS
dwellings. Severe! towns across the Bay |embia river bar a few mdmenta after the G sidy to some Continental potentate hae often 
are almost destroyed. This morning, since I s Wright| ber off Grenville point oost^tore.’ Mr W adding ton wgested that

have occurred, lie earth, in fact, seems to ,ery) an* beet her at least two hours to the lead, which though at present of no value, 
ba seized with a fit of ague. It trembles ^ The Wright got in at 5X o’clock last might in coarse of time, as the territory be- 
(exonse the emüie, bat t Can think of none ^ having stopped »! Neah Bay, We came settled, rise in Vaine raffloiënt re- pay

lib. l».l.I IKjm « .„M.bi=d»pn,«,a»dbb,i .h. A,- b
So» oo. >11 bit ,..r I could 0» o, , ^ u» w.iglit,, io, SS?.ilb >bi “oo,”od .loo t. ™b,™

convey an adequate idea of the horror of the alaaI favors. ize the company to iesne mortgage bonds to
eeenee through wh*h we have passed and ——————r---------— - -n oertaie amount, Government to pag the ins
are passing, nor paint in colors too vivid the ^tw Watchman. Michael Hart, who terest notil tbe line beoame seti.-pgying, 
panic which has adked on every class df this has been in the employ of the Hudson Bay which he thought would be the ease in about 
community. Td-diy an attempt Is being Oo, has been recommended for tbe situation diffiÜÏltié^tra mubUvT^I 8nt
made to resume besloera, but with indifferent of nighMr.tohman.formeriyheld by M.Magee ?awPafoT^G-rry, wïh tbe except^ of a 

raeeeea. Several panic-stricken families go deceased. The property-holdere of the ward narrow mountain range north of Lake ‘Su- 
East to-day by tbe mall steamer ; more uoanimoualy signed the requisition for bis perior, was one vest r»vel, and fit for settle.

fresh disturbance take place I shell write he confirmed by the Stipendiary Magistrate. jevei 0f fertile country as far ae Jasÿer's 
yon again overlanfl before I finally leave for Grist Mill___Mr Booster’s grist-mill House ; and. from that point the Rocky

petly patronized it will be a great convent- practical roed bed been explored by ( tbe 
ence to the public. The mill is run by a Yellow Head) Pees, which has been pro-r* «ayoss iTStL-îaturning out fifty barrels every twenty-four lhronghth« monntaira, the line would cross 
hours. The sample of Island flour produced ihe Cbilpoaten valley, end teach Bate Inlet 
Wes good. by Another practical road through the Cas-

^ ------- ------------------- 1 .. 1 , cade range. Mr Weddicgton declared that
Policb Gourt.—Two young beauties of tbe eeverlty of the climate had been exeg- 

tbe forest, respectively named Jennie; end 
Susan, got into a fight on Wednesday tyght, 
and yesterday appeared before the Oonrt to 
seek redress. Upon investigation of tbe case 
waa fined *S each, or in default of payment 
14 days imprisoDmeot.

NAYAt —Among the passengers by the 
Active yesterday was Lieutenant A J Bal* 
antyne, formerly of H M S Malacca, who 

has been ordered for doty to H M S Spar
rowbawk, on; Ibis station. Mr Ballantyne 
left the Malaoot at Callao.

The Del Norte.—Tbe wrecking pppara- 
tns to be nsefl In getting the Del Norte off 
the rocks came np by the Active yesterday.
The contract baa been given to Mr Brod- 
rick, who will Commence operations im
mediately.

From Nanamo.—The Black Diamond ar
rived yesterday morning with 116 tons of 
coal for Broderick & Co. There are no 
s ips loading at Nanaimo at present, but a 
busy time is expected.

Municipal.—Tbe election for civic honors 
is approaohiog, and, we bear tbe Mayoralty 
is to be contested. Although we do not 
speak authoritatively, we understand there 
are three Riohmoode in the field.

m
ng the blood rom aU imparities, 

dered action, remove the cause ef tie- 
re Its normal and natural power , to ’ 

Ottt inconvenience, pain or any other
■ ■ill'

f the Bowels, liver and Stomach 
Complaints.

le so well known in even part pi the 
ires effected by its aie are ao Wdndertu 
iry one. 1 is pre-eminence as a remedy 
ver complaints and derangements of 
bowels, is no longer amatter of dispute 
•e diseases the ben fleial effects of Hol- 
» Pills are go permanent and extensive, 
stem is renovated, the organa of dlgee- 
1, and full and easy aeeimilation protec- 
physical and moralenerij are Inereaa-

■ .’03
lationof Blood to the Head.
y occasioned by someirregnlarlty oft h 
ela, which,if not quickly attend' 'll- o 
nates tataliy. A few doses of th eieta 
fall to give tone to the stomach régula 
ms, and parity to the fluids. Vertlda 
and other Indications of approectiOS 
Irely dissipated by a course of thlsEd-

’

i Female’s Best Friend
ttbgdlsorders peculiar to tire a* am. tn 
ly perilous to the life of women, youth- 
fried or single, this mild1 but speedy 
mended with friendly p vpestneM. It 
auctions! derangements to which they

• r

toand all Shin Diseases, 
es, howeve inveterate, thesemKi- 

lgn remedy While the Pille act upon 
.h they pu tfÿ, the ointment pass*» 
i of thy a m, and cleanses fivery strap- 
■tarâtes he soil or M salt penetrate* 
■ physical machinery is thus rendered 
and vigorous •• ‘
[ha. Colds and
•ill cure colds of long duration or eooh 

the chest so quickly as these tamORS 
» where the first stage ofaethmai lus 

Pills may be relied on aa a certain ad 
emedy, particularly if the Ointment be 
well rubbed Into the chept «fl* thrpat
■r- ,
estion—-Billions TTfisdashn 
ate may aometlmeg be considered trifinl 
i borne In mind that by' Inattention tod
^ed^^k^'oT^M
mtmeet over the pit of the stomach, and 
perceive a change for the better In your 
i, appetite, strength and energy. The 
oughlt may bp gradual willbe thorough

gerated, and that toe claims of the Hudson 
Bay Gompaoy would be open to arrangement; 
nor did he anticipatyany difficulties with the 
United States arising from any spirit of ri
valry or jealousy.—Times, August 24th.

fa are the beet remedy lenownin
/or the following dueaeee: 
Female Irregular- Scrofula King 

i ties , : ta« 
i Fevers of all kinds

The Thompson Indian Mission.

ElyiSS,
tffltfi i l

Tic-Douloureux
^mnpnrs
Venereal JUTee

tiens
Worms» fall It 
Weakness, te 

whatever oaes

Editor Colonisti—Will you kindly allow 
me through your columns to express my re
gret that owing to the recent political fer
ment it has not been possible to organize 
tbe public meeting spoken of by yon in a 
late issue, when it was suggested that I 
should repeat the address delivered at the 
Angela College in connection with the 
Thompson Mission, now under my charge. 
As I bare to return home, by to-morrow’s 
Enterprise, I shall take the liberty of styioit* 
ing anting the day such articles of ose eod 
comfort for the Indians under my cere, ae the 
charitably disposed may see fit to bestow.

Fours, very truly,

Victoria, Nov. 5tb, 1868.

Pits
Gout
Headache 
Indigestion 
Inflammation 
Jaundice 
Liver Complaints 
Lumbago 
Pilée
Rheumatism 
Retention oi Urine

N

)lishment of Pbofissob Hollowaiv 
le Bari, London, and by all respect i 
lerein Medicineathronghoutthecml <np end make their wants known, and 

insist upon their potion being recog
nized as of some weight end worth io 
the Colony. The population employ
ed in the cultivation of the soil in

insiderablesavlng by ta^tngÿhe  ̂j 

ito,«oh6B8onxdSnCe 01 ^tl<,nt' ,n1T®

'il h-:::iar oui vi _
jo J B GOOD.

roeqi
COMMAND

V6di< what it was five years ago, yet it is 
only thonght neeeesary to give them 
one representative in the Legislative 
Council. This is » state of things to 
which tbe people ought not to submit, 
snd it tiehovee them to make a load

mL
A New ScMOOfa—A school of a novel 

character ,has>l 
London. Tbe 
succeeded io m»riy*ng off seven daughters, 
and she proposes to teach mothers less for
tunate than herself how tbe thing fa done. 
According to tbe London papers it ia to be 
called the ‘ School of Design.’

*Multitudes or People Require an Al
teration, to restore the healthy action of 
their syptems and correct tbe derangements 
that creep into it, Sareeperillee were used 
sod veined, several impositions were palmed 
off upon the public, under this name. Atbe’s 
Sabsapabilla is no Imposition.

eatab’ished in Belgravia, 
principal is one who bas

H GILLOTT’S

diioip celebrated

—- i ii.-it
Dealers throughout ttfeWorM. . ,|jr

\:The•and firm protest against it. 
Governor of the Colony cannot refuse 
to listen to the voice of the people if it

[J D Johnson—A letter awaits yêu et
îitlfi'Mdo ot 1this office.
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